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Weather—Fair tonight and
Wednesday; warmer, '
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BURIED HIMSELF
TO CATCH BOYS
WHO LOOT CARS

Railroad Detective Hides Himself and
Watches Thievery of Youngsters

' Seemingly at Play

TWO MEN IN BAIL
FOR THE GRAND JURY

Herman Seger and John Seyerslide

Both of Pennington Avenue, Are

"Accused of Receiving the Stolen

Coal and Peddling it About the

City—Accused Boys Are Re-

leased in the Custody of

Their Parents.

By watching for weeks, at times half
burled in coal piles and at others con-
cealed on the trucks,of standing cars
Roland Mitchell, detective for the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway
Company today brought about the ar-
rest of ten boys and two men who
nave been engaged, Jie says, in one of
ii,!fm?,St ann°Jrin8' coal theft operations
that the railroad officials and .manu-
facturers securing coal over the Tren-
ton branch of the road have ever had
to contend with.

The stealing, of coal has been going
on for months and many tons are said
to have been stolen by the bovs who
are declared to have been in the hire
of the men, .the latter later selling the
product about the city. Mitchell de-
clares that the boys .gained access to
the cars by playing in the yards, af-
terward flUIng bags with the fuel and
then taking it away under cover of
darkness. ' • •

Herman Seger and John Seyerslide
botli of Pennington Avenue, "are the
men accused by Mitchell. They were
arraigned" today before 'Squire A. D'.A
Naar and were held in $300 bail each
for the Grand Jury.

The boys accused are: Joseph and
John Carroll, William Cassidy, James
Dougherty, Clarence Brown, Joseph
and David Schuster, Floyd Tucker
Davis Tucker and Leroy Voorhees.
They were released In the custody of
their parents..
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Twelve Pases—96 Columns.

Trenton, N. J., Tuesday, February 1, 1 9 10.

TAKE27BOOJES
"Fl

Seventy-four Miners Still Miss-
ing—Survivor Tells Terri-

fying Experiences
PRIMERO. COLO.,. Feb. 1.—Three

more bodies were recovered from the

Twelve Pages—96 Columns.

Primero Coal Jtfine property
making' the total number of

today,
known

FIGHT FOB OHIO
Victory for Governor Will Make

Him Logical Presiden-

- tial Candidate

EMBARRASSING FOR THE ELEPHANT'

ItJRESQlIITIflN

CAPTAIN, E. R. COOK.
(Who resigns as Co-operative Meteor-

ological Observer for Trenton.)

MPT. COOK QUITS
WEATHER SERVICE

He Was Meteorological Ob-
server Here for Nearly

Half a Century
After H service nf for ty-f ive jv.-irs

and biM-ause nf poor health. Captain
E. R. -r0,,k. of th,. jew,,,ry firm ()f

Cook & Jaqui-s, h:is resigned as co-
operative met«ornl(,g|,.ai observer in
Trenton for the Uni ted Stairs wither
Bureau. In accepting the resignation

° f '?adlren(<f'00k> UiV' A ' •rml<llnsl- SPl"
ither .Bureau, stationc,"',,!; Atlan't"

C i t > . has writ ten the foi l ' .wing highl
complimentary letter to Captain Cook

Price Two Cents} ?t
eTenrce& a*S2

BIG WORT TO BLOCK
11!OU>;Y ACTION IN

COMMON COUNCIL
Apologists For Railway People Seize Eveiy

Little Excuse to Urge Let-up on Movement
For Decent Service Being Made By

People-Millner Petition Delayed

•any a n d UH i i l l i i s t <
Counr i i fnmi U k i n

relief nf the t rawl ing
> < n < l i n s inua t i ons of every

t ' t ion havr i,r.,.n rrsnrteil t l j to

a . - t inn l,y the Cnum.-ilm-n.
c i m s u m p t i n n th?

trolley In te ros tH h a v o han.^rl ,,i,t the

as

c o m m o n
th, .

Arguments

For

delay, in order to head
>y Counci l that will force•"•'""> Jor'anTa^Un

puh l i f . ! hetuV sen-Ire''' """•]
j J-uvs and onlinanr,
j send ordinance in cnargs are
! KVlw^HYHli> l ' 'n "f th'! St!Cond ™artl,
F tr P / " °rthe Pirst Wa«IKduard P. Krufir* of the Third "
nr. A. i M i n b a r Hu lch inson of. n i i i i -u ,,ui uie .-••_• • • > • i - i im>, i r r i u i cn inson of the Tenth

story that tho , l l ? l l t t h a t h,18 ,,,.en So , } .;'r'i «<"' J"hn H. Kates of the Fifth
porsls.^ntly waw.,| for ,„„ pilst . f o u r l ' \

^^i^j^J' TV'rUlr Kra"k Ml»»- ^tition, >,.,, (
of the street rallwTv «™™m T'j ,„".',? ,* '}™\ \"^1 'Vpare the%od ,,/
-t has b,, ,,,,„„;„ ,„„;, r^.:T^n^^W^&n"T ™<-< i"the fathers "»•

,,.A,.VM" nor' w-h0^ business Includes

K.rt has been ./r,-u1at4l most p.. t-«M-
( n t l y amonj; thr nc-innerats for mo
t h a n a mon th past.

Then- Is. of ,-mirse, a b s o l u t e l y n
basis for it . inasmuoh us an
was made l a « t r . > n i... . r . _

'" .-.".." ,m|

attempt

o sell ou t to t h e '

' - - Knrvlcn
u b l i r Servi,

»'»H-poB l tIv.
ami

.|v

Co-operative
Weather Burra

Feb. l.-Con-'
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dead 27. -Seventy-four miners are stl
unaccounted for and are either deat
or entombed.

One hundred and fifty men were in
the mine when the explosion occurred
Fifty-three of them esc.aped with sllgh
injuries. "

The mine consists of four tunnels
4wred into the sides of the mountain

• Several ea,ve-ins obstructed the res-
cue work and after a- dozen dead
miners had been removed early today
the rescuers feared that no man who
was in the workings at the time of the
disaster had lived. A faint cry'be-
hind a wail of earth caused them to
redouble their efforts..
t BT^?e through the wall, the men
found Diando Virgen, half suffocated
lyinsr with his face close to. the floor
of the tunnel. He was delirious with
fear. He is still delirious today

I donlt remember much about it"
he said. "All I know is that there
was a roar and everything got black.

= nJ?"i"? Ji'1? mad- r saw a Ilght ahead
and tried to crawl t,o it. I was in
weak that I,could not get off my<hands
and knees, but I managed to crawl a
long distance. I saw dead men ahead
and others who were groaning and

COFFIELO SUIT IS

, . .-on-
trol of Ohio-and control'of Ohio is
the biggest thing in American poli-
ties today-is the prize in the fight
between President Taft and 'Governor
Harmon, which began in the open to-

STORES
Barber Shop to .-e MadeSmaller

—Smith to M' /e— Other

-f According to pl»m. of ogden

of the pet re-
to

store
for

properties

,
improvement of his
on State and War-

ren Streets, there will be a number
«n* ImP°rtant changes in the °
two months. ensuing

His chief strength, in his first ciwn-

Geissler & Ryan, shoe dealers whn
now occupy the store adojining Smith
on tne east.
ro^i pre!ent t"6 Smith store Is of Ir-
regular Interior shape, the rear be-
fw?T,MB°^tW?lat narrowe'1 than thefront? The rear of the store will be
nf/eu ^,s?:me, width a^ ^ fron*.and it will be lengthened by cutting
off nearly half of the Wilkinson War-
Tf*n f2tvr>n* „*. . ' '

TO PROBE PHONES
Republican Leader of Houee

Moves to hiquire Into
"HTgfirRates"

Assembly,^an Waiter Edge of Atlan
tic County this afternoon Introduced a
resolution In the House asking for an
investigation Into the alleged excessive
telephone tol] charges in various pa«s
t * S !***?' 'The ^solution was re-
ferred' to the committee on municina!
corporations with power to Investigate
ind to report recommendations to the

occupied byren Street store now
Kline's barber shop.

This- enlargement of the Smitfi
store will make the new Geissler •&
.Ryan store the same depth, as the one
occupied by them. A small slice of
the end of Richard Smith's cigar store
will also b« taken to make the Im-

SELF GOVERNMENT
-Bill FOR CITIES

GOVERNOR JUDSON HARMON.

Son and Wife Want Money for

Caring foj-Aged Saloon -
Keeper

to.

, ?rmers .at
efeat of "F
s4d the

a Presidential

the
way he
coWy

ridy-
and

possibility

jury In
•Ing^ the Mercer Court t

family troubles
is

given in the trial of'the'auYte'or ueoree

• asaaai'»fib!P@and father-in-law'of Elizabeth. "
, The youngr people seek to rp*»nvo»»

from the old man, who is now about 78

^^w&ssî fflsi
^s^jss^-K^ssiare being tried together, af- • - -
ed by W. Holt Apgar, and
Piper ii
Coffleld=

making a- total

._-_ „._, ..message to the Legislature
i advocated, radical reforms The Re!

nf Mlca2i lea^r8 decl^ed that, instead
KM v?^ Harmon. they would out-Hid him. Taft himself

2j ^'' Morgan's open partiality to
Harmon as a railroad administrator.

BRANIHIAtE

When these improvements are com-
pleted, Geissler & Ryan will establish
a ladies' shoe store in the new place
and will maintain the present men's
ahoe shop. The two stores will be
connected by an arch.

Cutting off half of the Kline bar-
ber shop to enlarge the cigar store
will necessitate a change on Kline's
part. He owns the store property Just
above his present shop and occupied
until yjeaterday as the Warren Lunch-
The probability Is that he will move
to his own property. Just what he
will do will be determined later In
the week.

"Dick". Smith's cigar store on War-
ren Street will not be materially af-
fected by the Improvement of the State
Street property of Mr. Wilkinson -a*
only about eight feet wl l lbe clipped
from the length of his establishment.
The office of the Western Union Tele-
graph Company will not be affected by
the changes.

"ANOTHER SHOE STORE.
Mr. Wilkinson has also arranged a

ease of the store. property on East
(Continued on Page Seven.)

self-government for all cities
r -i"1"/*?16 is Provi<Jed in a bill in-
troduced In the House today by Mr
Moore of Passalc County. It provides
that in addition to the powers granted
to all municipalities of the State by
their charters they shall have power
to enact ordinances which they deem
proper for the protection of life, health
and property, it does not extend the
powers of taxation.

Other measures Introduced In the
House today were: Providing for a
commtarion to investigate industrial
^'r^L^f ?.n!;.?HlnS the osteopaths

AGAIN TREASURER
Republican Candidate For Re-

election Unopposed—Flor-

ance Democratic Choice
Daniel S. Voorhees, for thirty-seven

t^api. E. R. (.;
logical . Observer.
Trenton. N.\.:J

rn-opprativi! meteorological ob.«fr\ .>r fo
T^Pnton NPW tajerS«ev'"at lU 'r-.BUr< 'UU ' f."
to the fol lowing >»<•(« r'e'latlvVto'' y!,'i
services in th is .connection.

rhf rccnivls of ynur ' . s ta t ion on tile a
the spotion centp.r imlicato tha t you hp
ga i i 'keeping weather records In Treium
In the latter part of the year im. or nv
FvIVlLP ™ "i,thn Sstahlishment of t'iuFederal Weather Hprviro, and aboti

years in

T ,
alid
of

the County Clerk's office of
- cKtpa State

^6W JerSfl^ todav a t - a
°f the two houses of the

had no

votes to W.-« es wen o W.
m^Flprance. former Mayor of New

Brunswick. Robert Davis, the, Hud-
County Democratic leader, was
first choice of- the. mjmiHHf. but

today Senator Fielder of HMson
County received a letter from him

HISJO
ROUT HIGH PRICES
Bills aimed at the high price of food

were the chief features ofP
the Assem-

bly session last night.
Leader Sulllvarf put in » m a n g
It a misdemeanor,. to sell or to attempt
to sell meats, poultry, eggs, etc if

compel meat to

(Continued on Page Seven.)'"

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER CAU6HT
, a tinsmith of El

; from HaifoweTl for th'^purpoje
..heawr, and" then r«mn|

B wag traced, '.to1 Trenton. •

»8
B.«P^d. It is saldathTtPa^

date, stamped on meat, would frig
people from buying it. 8

The packers are catryine out
reprtaals predicted yagferdly Th"e"y

3***.&dsg£S

KILL
THREE 1NTHS

on PdBB Seven.;

OFFERS UNO TO
PARK GOpSSION

Philadelphia Physician in Ao

cord With the Washington

Crossing Memorial
At a meettng of the executive com-

mittee of the .Washington's Crossing
Park Commission at the State House
today a letter was received from Dr.
I. P. Strittriiatter of Philadelphia, own-
er of 123 acres of land at Washington's
Crossing^upon..which tract the old'are-'
Conkey house is situated, statfng that
as soon as New Jersey has made com-
plete arrangements for the establish-
ment of a park to perpetually mark the
place of Washington's landing after
crossing the Delaware River the night
before the Battle of Trenton, he will
turn over to tbo State his land at
practically cost price.

The only restrictions Dr. Rtrittmatter
indicated in his letter was that if he
disposes of the property to the com-
mission it shall be held perpetually for

^™™.i£™3£'^Z«£
pem'^r^^u'reLo^ ^"Shr
ITa0 f t^!P h 'T f l K t l '1 0 f^ t t l ' " t t l '^is a trilling dif ferent- of $ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
between what the owners askedI for tl
lines and what the P u h H , - Se rv i r rPor
poration t h i > u K l , t they Wer«. w o r t h

th^plM.^'","^'0 fW'" Idd^' lht t tt l ic Public, Service could not operate a
ine |,er,, giving. six tickets for

t<;r. whereas on all |t«
straight
little

-'PP'Vlnalhp-kn4bHng"™m8
S8w.SC^S. -'runs »,>.„ he "understands" that

I - ' i r t h , r on the streets"
el ic i ted responses

ii quar-
pther lines a

tto to urgec c u e ! e o mexcuse seem
It IK said that strong pressure has

heiir to ~"eer, brought

too flimsy
'

to

patriotic purposes. He also said "that
he bought the land for patriotic pur-
poses and Is in complete sympathy with
the project to have this land set aside
for park purposes. • ,

.anrwn?crr,tn ̂ r^f °A,«
greatly pleased tile exprU!|vn committed
wa l ^

hf|rm-ln .Charles. J. Ktaic, Mayor o

S^tAMW-'Ut^H
^^r/SUn.SSS.^tfe,^

•A7ffi;?t
iBt«»rc«»&™Bpaiyi51i

th
resolution rrquestinR Governor Fort" t

If the ordinance is reported,, it is

DR. SOMMEDUYS
GREEN Fumy

It was learned from an authoritative
ource today that the purchaser of the
Id Green property, on West Stati
treet is Dr. G. N. J. •Sommer of Perry

Dr. Sommer will use one half of tho
i i !°rh Ie,nr":tion -of a house InI ' - h he will live. The other half n"
111 Sf il.

Dr. Sommer recently made the an-
ouncement that he would retire from
ic general practiee of medicine and
evote his time exclusively t"o treat-
en t cf diseases of women
His purchase of the fine West State

with the fact that I>r. Sommor w'uTbe-
come a specialist, has given rise to 'a
well-founded report that he will build

seon t v t h P
 h "s claimin^ t° haveH(cn, i t w i t h i n tho last few days.

... W" ,f;r."!ld f^Pt thousands to sign it"
» r is a t i d j t i o n a l l y vouchsafed by '

culaf in^J '" hW C .^^ St°PPed
uianng- i t , he arltcd, though he

say why.

HAS' SIGXED IT.
thatrr'hpMii"nrr admitted 'his morning
l,:?!'̂ .1';}: n^' «isned the - *

ss-K^-s^sSFgi-ss
purposes.

Accorj;,,w to those
who have seer th»
signed It. there an petition, and

whoae name is -
• «« directly or indirectKr
identified, with those in -control of ?th»

WES OF CANCEfi

e w u
a .modern laboratory in connection with
his new home, to be fitted with all of

.£°'!S-..T- ..^pple.—"v-^.n i. ( apple a w

for

pANlELtt =VOORHEES.

-—„ the views of State Charities
and Corrections Commissioner George

(Continued on Page Thre«.)

APPOINTMENTS ALL 60 OVER
r * dld not come ftTrenton today, and In consequence
the scheduled batch of

f successors!

jr- - • - » ,.v«««<^ +4IVX4 41 11

the party1, candidate
SPf^/ Ward,, called the joint

meeting to order, and on motion of
(Continued on Page Seven.)

TO NAME RAILROAD DIRECTOR
-The Legislature today adopted a con-

current resolution ordering a joint

MAY FREE
IN CONTEMPT CASE

(Sheriff Oroered to Produce

Man Who Says He Can't

Pay Alimony
Vice Chancellor Walker today signed

an order directing Sheriff Philip Freu-
denmacher to produce M'lchael Quinn
before him tomorrow morning at 10
o clock at the State House, at which
t me argument will be made on a pet't-
JJ°JL£ r?i!,as!^ujnn *«nr thiTMercer

where he .has been con

Wfc-

bi"^ to repdrts received ,„.. me in
State Commerce Commission was
and the Injured, 19,241.

These Hgrures include only accldinta
passengerg and otoployes kctoally on

duty at the time of the, accident
.A* compares wjth the anmn perlbd of

the year before the .figures show an
/tCAtt-MA I*. AV. ̂  «*.«!.». t_l « •_ A _ ~_ ^ -"i, •
-—•" jv«*» w«iu«is v»o^u{(uroa snow an lti«.

crewe inLtnejinmier kllled.of 118 and
n the number Injurea of 2,6^6.

JACOB H. B'eN.NETT"' DEAD.
Jacob H. Bennett-of "Lafcrt!nee~8ta;-tlon, died yesterday In St Francis Hoa-

pltal after a short ninesa. Death was
due to heart failure. Be was 66 years
of age. He Is. survived by two-sons
>oth of this cJfy. Tlie funeral

852 oecreiary Legne R. Fort saia tha
^°i?Ternora cold WM W0r8e to-dayI™ he was unable to come to thj
State House. As there wm be noffcr
Uier Legislative aesslon this ^•Lfc
ft!L^???l5ftient".»«nt °™ untillSrtMonday or Tuesday.

304<7 vAcuiuieu yegtepdftv nr*u«*, ._« -«." v*«v* j..iw «.u»7itu win oe
cutting down thV shipments »? JS2,'*S!2T*W af*el?oon •* 2. o'clock
to,New Tork mlr« tb»» «S -25 *^m the hoJ»6.<" Jacob R. ttuithea.

a
! to. the retailel
L"it ' out with

16,000 steers,
"lit !•

—— vv Vvt I

nt to th6 price
leaving, them

»e purchaser*.
Rstead of the

«' yeiterday:!
advance

. Hugh'es
Station. Services win be

uoted* at the house. Wtennent
b« in Hamilton Square Methodist
gUiy. Undertaker Saul o< Hamii-

t Square Is in charge.

BILL AGAINST IMPURE LIQUOR
Impure liquor Is the target of a bill

/ , . , today by SenatorGebhardt of Hunterdon Countr It
provides that no, liquor shall- be' sold
except under certification of the State
Board of Health that it is free from
adulteration and all impurity •*™m

Senator Gebhardt also introduced a
H" l«m , ng the Ackernian eroployera'
liability, law. The law provides that
at least 120 days' notice of a suit, fol-
lowing, an accident, must be given to

brought

the modern sclentiflc equipment
the practice of gynerology.

An effort was made- today to'see Dr
bommer, but he was out of town It
was learned, however, that a contract
or sale has been signed by Dr. Sommef
and the estate of Judge Elmer Ewlng
Green, which fact makes transfer of
the deed a mere formal matter

-p Vv^illia.ni ^ln m t " • - *fttt6~
i f i Mary ' * George, Jamea

sEfe'^=?«s

WAIKEF&SONTO
OPEN NEW STORE

Thomas Walker, formerly of the
flrm of Convery & Walker, the part-
nership of which was recently dis-
solved, is negotiating for the opening
of a new furniture store in the WHk
nson building.

1^
l\?Valker wi" B° in Partnwith his son, Charles Walker.

TAFT PRODS FOR
HIGH PRICE PROBE

AT
IN KITCHEN

Mrs. Alice Warburton Gradv -

£^°n' ̂ !s»^ *»** fo«na

im
wife.

.t- " ~ .* **v**w* ui iuooresiown la
the present director.. The office te one
ta th^VS8^*?8 homng ot stock

CanaTcSSiJ
I
y

eWjerSeyRallroada«<1

WANTS DlTCCTiyES ON SALARY
T.--. !9« Trf>avHt introduced
» today ..a bnl to abolish

^:.,lty_4*tcptlves
a salary *asis.

oiinty detectives now
at[d fees, and the'ef--

If

- • • . . - - . — • -— «ourti bu t niuc
unable to comply because-of the
—ges he earned before,going to

was employed b/ William W,
blacksmith was paid

rweiva

a?n«1hW)tMLa- week-together with a rea-

Quinn

LOCAL OPTION BILL COMING
The.local option bill win be

ducech into the House ~u«xl

since, that time he had
County Jail.

WASHINGTON, D. n., Keb. i—i-resl
eJft Taft"has become so annoyed by the
ersistence ot people all over the eoun-

tarlff and tho high cost of Ih-lng "are
closely related subjects that he wants
Congress to prot-o that there is abso-
lutely no connection betw«(>n them
--r*here-Js--tts~yut no iletrrrllir pjan as to
now the-'lnciulry will bo conducted, but
it is llKPly that various, ^tib-commlt-
tees of thfi Ways and Mfeans Commit
tee win be delegated to travel about
f ho p f l i in t ru n'nrt h.-,l-4 U * _ - . _ _ . owwui..

hec lying on the floor and
:o the office of Dr. C H
South Warren Street

Mrs. Grady had been in poor health
£ JH^eT^hy^ »«™

. JIORE PAY FOR TRA»

o rave a
thp_oountry and hold hearing,

been In Jjbrcer

S\
BROWNS WILL GO WEST.

leaveIUVDU iuiu cpe Jtiouse next Tuesday, leave Friday for Canton Ohio \rt
jrobably by, Assemblyman Ridgeway^f Brown represents the Roebling Com
Went County. ^"pllowinsr Introduc- rPftn5'u

in Western Pev ftyivania anrj OhioIon the antl.iiAinrvM fnr»a« mm —_, land his field of operation K«imr on <<*,

THIEF GETS
__The residence, .of'JSlwood--Peterson
of 45 Klagg Avenue was entered last
night and $10 In cash was «t.%ii»n from
a Bureau drawer. The thief entered
jtho house .by. a..side window and iot
away with the money without awfk-
ening the family.

DAILY TROU.EY ITHt No. 59.

To the Editor of the Times.
Sir—I was a passenger on trolley

car, No. 152, the other night The
temperature of the car was almost at
•tiw tmf**lmr'vrKtKr i "KQlIevfT"*^r* "

_ ..Th.e wage increase in the coal re«rion«

tral ,Jn«.thse^.fl U " •

—;.— County. »|Y.^«.U|
ton the anti-»aloon forces

* r *"**«**»« *»»1 VJllO
~ °Perat(?n being ao far

vjoua to the last election better troliey
service was promised and I think there
Is a cltjj ordinance which cailla for
heated cars. Am I right?

, TRJJNTON

FOOD SHQWr TICKETS AT STORES.
F^rte=,«5e!i ticke£l for the NationalFpod and. Home Exposition that openr '
In aras^nic Temple March 5 and citlf
March^lg, will not be .limited to <A
association, but every store in TrcF
•*?Bf.?x «lhe 3Ubnrban towns will be '».distributing pont. The
the show decided that.br. m t
ttetote i to the Retail Grocers' As8oci«!
tlon the biggest grocera In the city
would be barred. The tickets will S
ready for distribution some time

tUI. MACFAHI.AND, 9 Bast Stall
will close his office on FebmarrlS
one month. ^ —! ~T* **

Use the Horse Sho* Br»
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